
SHAWN McKEE
Website: Durable Brand Software

SUMMARY

An experienced, passionate mobile software engineer with a particular
focus on building high-quality user experiences.

Developer of professional-grade mobile apps, specializing primarily in
iOS, with an extensive history of working with the iOS SDK since its
release in 2008.

A cross-platform mobile engineer, having developed native commercial
apps for both iOS and Android, including architecting solutions to aide
teams in building and deploying pure native apps simultaneously for
both platforms. Three plus years experience developing cross-platform
React Native apps.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Staff Software Engineer, Mobile | Akili Interactive
Larkspur, CA
2018 to Present

A lead developer for Akili’s iOS and Android caregiver app which
supports the company’s FDA cleared digital treatment for ADHD.
Developed in Swift and Kotlin.

Led the effort to transition the company from React Native to Pure
Native development. Built a cross-platform, lower-stack framework in
both Swift and Kotlin that helped the company target and deploy native
apps for both platforms simultaneously.

NEW NATIVE APP:

EndeavorRX Insight for iOS (Native Swift)

EndeavorRX Insight for Android (Native Kotlin)

LEGACY REACT NATIVE APP:

ADHC Insight for iOS (React Native)

ADHC Insight for Android (React Native)

Founder & Principal | Durable Brand Software LLC
Marin, CA
2008 to Present

Original app design and development, specializing in iOS, macOS, and
SwiftUI.

EXAMPLE APPS:

Wunderverse (Creator, Architect & Engineer), an interactive
storytelling platform for Mac, iPad, and iPhone.

Press coverage: VentureBeat, AppAdvice, TouchArcade, The

CORE COMPETENCIES
UIKit/SwiftUI
Android
Core Graphics/Core
Animation
AppKit
SpriteKit
Core Networking/REST
Multithreading/GCD
Push Notifications
StoreKit/In-App Purchase
CloudKit/Core Data
Core Location Services/BLE
Analytics (Mixpanel, Google)
Experimentation (Optimizely)
Yarn, NPM
React Native/React
HTML/CSS
Git

Languages
Swift 5.7
SwiftUI 4
Objective-C
Kotlin/Java
JavaScript, ES5/ES6
C

Tools
Xcode 14
GitLab/GitHub
Photoshop/Illustrator/Acorn
Visual Studio Code
Android Studio
Sublime/Nova
Electron

For “Fun”
6502 Assembly Language

http://durablebrand.software/about-shawn
https://www.akiliinteractive.com/
https://www.endeavorrx.com/endeavorrx-insight/
https://my.akili.care/endeavor/enrollment
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/endeavorrx-insight/id1593813364
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.akiliinteractive.c01
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/adhd-insight/id1261469835
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.akiliinteractive.hcs.x01
http://durablebrand.software/
http://wunderverse.info/
http://venturebeat.com/2015/06/04/wunderverse-is-an-ipad-app-that-will-enable-you-to-make-your-own-adventure-games/
http://appadvice.com/appnn/2015/11/wunderverse-now-gives-your-game-a-spooky-world-and-sounds
http://toucharcade.com/2015/11/05/interactive-fiction-creator-wunderverse-gets-big-update-with-new-features-and-content/
http://www.northbaybusinessjournal.com/northbay/marincounty/3993972-181/san-rafaels-wunderverse-videogame-startup


North Bay Business Journal

Remodelista (Architect & Lead Developer) iPad and iPhone app (A
Gizmodo App of the Week July 2010).

Clue (Developer) iPhone app.

Mobile App Architect & Engineer | Blue Rocket
San Francisco, CA
2010 to 2018

Provided enterprise-level iOS and Android engineering services for
clients. Swift, Objective-C, Android, and React Native tech stacks.

EXAMPLE APPS:

HiRoad (Architect & Lead Developer), an insurance app for Android.

Bigtime Fitness (Architect & Lead Developer), a community fitness
app for iPhone.

Zinio (Senior Developer), a magazine reader for iOS.

TripleSpot (Senior Developer), a social travel app for iPhone (no
longer available in App Store).

Social and consumer media, mobile iBeacon payments, travel and
more.

Consulting Web Developer
Marin, San Francisco
2001 to 2008

Provided front-end and back-end web application development services
for clients, specializing in PHP, Java, MySQL, HTML, CSS, and JavaScript.

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS:

Online patient portal for UCSF and their Fetal Treatment Center.
The Portal allowed patients to review status and check upcoming
appointments online. Required adherence to HIPAA security
guidelines.

Employee Intranet for Adobe Systems.

Online video management and delivery system for eMotion
studios. Required the development of a custom server-side content
management system, as well as a Windows and Mac OS X desktop
application for editors to manage video content remotely.

XML/XSLT publishing system to help Harcourt School
Publishers convert their printed student text books into online
HTML. The system included a Java desktop application that used the
Xerces and Xalan libraries to combine XML content with XSL
templates for generating the final HTML content to be published to
their servers. Project also included the development of numerous
Macromedia Flash animations and activities to go with their new
online books.

Extranet for the San Diego Regional HIPAA Readiness Council
to help physicians and medical professionals access information
about HIPAA. The extranet included a custom J2EE application that
provided admin tools for managing the site’s content.

http://www.northbaybusinessjournal.com/northbay/marincounty/3993972-181/san-rafaels-wunderverse-videogame-startup
https://www.remodelista.com/posts/remodelista-updated-iphone-ipad-apps/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/clue-period-tracker/id657189652?mt=8
http://bluerocket.us/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=xyz.blueowl.mobile.hiroad
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bigtime-fitness-connect-athletes/id997042494?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zinio-magazine-newsstand-reader/id364297166?mt=8#
http://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/triplespot-available-on-the-apple-app-store-512800141.html


Director, Creative Technologies | Proxicom
San Francisco, CA
1999 to 2001

HIGHLIGHTS:

Helped establish a formal front-end technologies practice (called
Creative Technologies) throughout the company to better integrate
their user interface development practices with their already existing
back-end technical services.

Responsible for leading the Creative Technologies practice within its
western region (20 people in San Francisco, LA, and Houston).

Proxicom acquired the ad•hoc group (see blow) in April of 1999.
Helped with the merger transition of the two companies.

Chief Technology Officer | the ad•hoc group
Sausalito CA
1998 to 1999

ACCOMPLISHMENTS:

Responsible for creating a formal technical group within what was
then mostly a design company to broaden its technical web service
offerings. Hired and directed 8 developers.

Helped the company develop and specialize in a process that
effectively brought together both creative and technical practices to
create award winning web sites for its clients.

Developed a custom J2EE based client extranet system to help the
company manage its projects and share documents securely with
clients online. The system was designed as turn-key product the
company marketed separately to clients.

Directed the technical development of a number of commercial sites
including the official Sim City web site, and Dayrunner’s first
online shopping site, which won a London International Advertising
and Design Award and significantly increased the company’s
presence on the web.

Developed an early online television programming guided for The
Oxygen Network. The system allowed viewers of the then brand
new television network to see when shows were scheduled to air
using a database-driven server application that changed the design
and color scheme of the site based on the time of day.

Senior Developer, Internet Products | Lightspan
San Diego CA
1996 to 1998

HIGHLIGHTS:

Senior developer for the company’s first Internet product offering,
The Lightspan Network. The product was a subscription based
Internet service that delivered Macromedia Flash, Shockwave and
HTML based interactive content to students and teachers.

Developed the subscription based access and entitlement system in
Java that allowed customers to access the service.

Developed many of the site’s educational activities in Macromedia
Director/Shockwave, and as Java applets.



Senior Developer, Interactive Media | Lightspan
San Diego CA
1995 to 1996

HIGHLIGHTS:

Developed multimedial K-12 learning titles for an educational
software publishing company.

Developed a browser plug-in in C++ that allowed customers to
launch the company’s software titles through a standard web
browser.

Technical Lead | the ad•hoc group
San Diego CA
1993 to 1995

HIGHLIGHTS:

Developed interactive CD-ROM content for clients using Macromedia
Director.

Developed the critically acclaimed, award-winning CD-ROM Passage
to Vietnam for Rick Smolan and Against All Odds Productions.

Multimedia Software Developer | Jostens Learning
San Diego CA
1991 to 1993

HIGHLIGHTS:

Developed various CD-ROM based multimedia marketing materials,
demos and prototypes in Macromedia Director for the marketing
group of an educational software company.

Assisted in the production of marketing videos and trade show
events.

https://www.amazon.com/Passage-Vietnam-Book-Cd-Rom-Smolan/dp/1885559011
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rick_Smolan

